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in the shape of reminiscenses of ourcity, where the quaint old
gables arecontinually passing away ; the early history cf Mon-
treal, and its eider sister, Quebec, is full cf incidents of more
than ordiriary interest, and there are many records ini the shape
of old documents whicb we trust wviIl appear at intervals.

- We give a copy of the Medal of the Literary and
Historical Society of Quebec, the descriptive text for whicb,
howvever, <froni the pen cf ogie cf our members, and a resident
in the old city,) bas flot reached us in time for the present
number..

- It was thought te be witbin the province, of the
Nuipisiiiiatic apid Antiquarian Society, to commemorate the
400th Anniversary cf the introduction cf printing into Eng-
land by LWilIiam Caxton, and an exhibition cf the work cf
the earliest printers wvas beld in Montreal, during tbe closing
week cf J une. a full notice of wbich will appear in our next
number ; but the committec take this carly oppertuity cf re-
turning thanks te the many kind friends whbo aidcd thcm %vith
their presence and sympathy, and especially te the treop cf
generous contributors who loaned their valuable, an.d in many
instances priceless treasures renderîng it the mcst costly and
unique exhibition ever held in Montreal or indced un this
continent.

- We have Po report cf the preccedings of tbe Society, in
our present number, in-as-much as the gcneral work cf the
Society bas rather fallen into abeyance, the Caxton Exhibi-
tion having engrossed the attention cf the members, and the
sumrner aise interfères with their meetings, but the hope te re-
assemble after their vacation," Bating ne jet cf heart or hiope."

- Messrs. Cimon & Co., have signcd thc contract fer the
demolîtion cf the Jesuit Barracks, Quebec, erected in 1635.
The rubbish cf the wails will be used for the iilling in cf the
barber wvorks, and the large stone for the interior wvalls cf
the ncw Province Buildings. In commencing eperatiens the
workmen bave found in thc fermer chapel cf the college twvo


